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CALENDAR.
ulNsDAY 20--St. Feux cf 'ais. Confessr.

oanA" 21P mtat c f thse B. V. M Bp

TUDA Y 23-st. Cecine' train and Martyr.
SUMDAY 23-Twentyflfth anr [st Sundy aftei

Pnt st. Ut 17-v 3; Goap. MaLt. xxiv
4247; Last Geasp. Mat,. xxiv. 154.3.

MaNDAY 24--St. Johin ef tbe Cress. Confesser

TUE5A Y 2-t- Cthenl Virgn adr Martyr
WEDsEsDAY 26-Dedicatin orSt.John Lateran

(Nov. 9) St. Peter of AlexandrIa, Bishop
and Martyr.

NOTICE.

Subscribers abould notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as Il, marks the
expiration of their term of subsorlption.

Subscribers who do not receive the Taux
WrrNSS regularly should complain direct to
our Ofcee. By so doing the postal authorittescan
be the soonar notiled, and the error, If there bu
any.rectlfied at once. See to it that the paper
bears your proper address.

W9r Subscribers, when requestâng their ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Ofice at which they have been re-
.etving their papers, as Weil as their new ad-
dress. When makingremittances,always date
your lett.er from the Post Ofice address at.
which you receive your parer.

tIoue te Farmers.
Farms, lands and reai estate of ail kInd

change bands every year, more especlally dur-
ing thetll and winter, and norder that buyers
and sellers ray be brought together as much
as possible, the proprietors of tae Tars Ir-
euss-a paper wh inhbas a large circulation
amongit the farmers of the Dominion-are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advertIsing
farnis,lands, live stock, &c., during the coaing
Mla and winter. Terms made known on receipt
of copy for advertisement.

Publiabers' Notice.
Mr. W. E. MULLEN, Of this paper, ia at

present travelling through the Province of

Quebec in our interest. We recommend him
to the kind consideration of our friends and

subscribers, and trust they will aid him in

every possible way to push the EvEN; ePost
and TRUEa WiTsss.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the business

hezetofore carried on under the name of M. C.
MULLCt & CO., as printing and publishing the
EErING PoSr and TRUE WITNss, ias been
transferred toIl THE POST PRINTINUG AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY," which will print
and publish the EvENi a PosT and TRrE WIT-
passand carry on the business of Generai
Printers and Publishers.

WE have not yut learned if there is to be
any real opposition to the election of the
Hon. Mr. Flynn, Minister of Crown Lands, in
Gaspe. Of course there is a shama candidate
in the person of some mysterious individual
Who is to astonish the Hon Mr. Flynn, but
Who, at the last moment, will be invisible.
There is no fear of Mr. Flynn's re-election,
and hence weshall say nothing foror against
it et present.

Tura American Secretary of the Interior
vill shortly launch on the country a smail
arcy of supervisors, Who will take the census
or 1860. The expenses attentdant on such a

great work will amount to $3,000,000, and
will, it is tIhougt, be one of the most impor-
tant ever undertaken. It will be most min
uto i. ils researches, and shew the great

'resources, industries, manufactures, -agricul-
tuirai statistics of the Unmited! Sts.tas as flic>'
bave pever been shsewn before. But iL wil

de more than this, IL promises te change the

polit ical aspect e! tise Union, aund do amas'
wîi snch expressions as thes solr nonrl an

solid! southi, or, if not, add! te thsee asolid
west. The marvellous growrth of population
te tise vestern States ta teyond ail proportion
te tire latrase east, northi or scutir. Inu

morne et ofte western Statua, netahly
Ohio, ~Illinois, Ioma and Calforna',
tise, ratio .of represeatatives lu the
electeral Collages as well as ln Congruss
vill be doubler!. Whlile the Atlantic seaboard

gainer! oui>' from Europe aince the lost cen-
airs, flic teeming W/est lies gainer! from thre
other cardinal pointa of thes Union aund fremn

Europeo aswell.' flanc. there cannot te an>'
longer a solid Southr whichr muist unlte with
the Nortth te preserve the talance of poiltcal
paver against tire ever increasing Ociental
Statua. The Newr York Sta says lu reference
to the coming census:-

" Congress vili.have a grave problem to
"i olve on fie change lu represe atlon vi!ci
"itire new eniaeretlQn vii r en der .necosser'.ý
ci Already the number of members ta -very

large. If it .shoiiid be, dciàedi aot toaug-
"ment it, whih ire thinlc wouldbe the
Swisest 'course, ithe Southern aid Eastérn
1 Ststéswilo-iearly all lose-eembers, while
"the -Wèet will'gain' what the two older sec-

Si tioamay loBe."

""~Tise land Agitation in Ireland.

Until awar breaks out among the European
Powers, or between any two of them, Irelaid
will give us all the sensational newo we shall
require if awful and sanguinary rumors ean be
calted auchi. - A despàtch of -yesterday, for

istaa lne ium'no",dtirât the Colonel of tih
67th Regiménnst ed'et Bi in le Ceuni>'
of Leinster has recelied waralng that a large
trcO of anti-renters will attack the Barmrok

and explode the magaEzine. Eeinforcemen
havè bdenat o'nce telegraphed for,- we a
told an âàýet exciteeÈntpi ti us dfco n
lt does, fEor exploding a magazine, round t
ears of 'a Ean does not teûd'to makre hi
*beerful and happy. •It' was kiuid of the:pe
son glvIng timwly wal5rni ith galla
67th- though we Nar,. - somebody h
blondered and sadly mixed up the w
In Afghanistan with the ewar
Ireland, for in another .telegra
we are told that a body of Sales numberin
1,000, who attacked the moraging party of th
67th Regiment, were routed by General Ma

e pherson at the Junction of the Pansher an
Cabul Rivers. IVe k-now that the 6Tith Reg
ment lis only a single battalion, and mu
therefore conclude it was the Castle hack from
Dublin who sent on the startling Intelligenc
from Dublin to London, who was excited, an
not the garrison of Birr, ta the County o

' Leinster, except indeed that it la possible th

Afghans have carried the war into thi
enem country and that there are tw
rivers in Ireland named respectively id Panshe

* and Cabul." But speaking in ail serionsnes
. of such a serius subject it is to be feared th

Irish Executiva-7 facetiously socalled-ar
resorting to the old tactics of trying to excit
a rebellion in order to crush the land agita
tors and secure the landlords in peaceful pos
session for another decade or so. The Castle
has been drafting large bodies of troops from
England lately, principally dragoons and ar-

tillery, and now, it is to be presumed, have
euough to commence the work of coercion.
The rumored attack on a barrack will furnish
as excellent excuse as any other to the
Jingos. Most of our readers will remember
the period from 1865 to 1869, and the
reigu of terror between those years, when
the finding of a percussion cap ty the police
frightened old dames of both sexes, and the
seizure of an old pike in the thatch of a
house, probably a relic of '98, threw the
landlords into pretended convulsions. There
was a shadow of excuse for coercion in those
days; there is not the slightest et the present
time. Parnell nnd his friends have inaugur-
ated a policy of passive resistance to save
the people from another great famine; the
landlords demand their pound of flesh, and,
as the landlords have the sympathy
of the brutal Tory Government, an
c attack on Birr naturally follows, with
coercion and forced payment of rents,'
and then three cheers for Irish famine the
second. Mr. Parnell wants to conserve the
Irish people, to root thema to the soil; the
landlords want their rents, and are utterly in-

different what becomes of those who pay them.
Here in America the sympathies of the people
are with the oppressed, but there exist some
newspapers, who, although never weary of
praising the French and Prussian land sys-
tens and the peasent proprietary they have
brought about, condemn the Irish people in
severe ternis for attempting to obtain the same
blessings. Timie, which cures all things,
will, it is to be hoped, settle the Irish land
question, and at the same time effect a change
in the opinions of our able Canadian editors
of the Ottawa Citien, and other smali fiy,
who at the present are so witty and feroci-
ous upon the poor tenant farmiers of Ire-

1land.
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its Mayôrof Ottawa or the extensioÉof watt
re p!pe, othfe last 'éscapadé of' lia Rng, 'fl
ie wilee p t overniniera liie poeri

he will, and must peraist in beig.an organ, bu
u et the saime timeit might in common decen

r- cease etfàcking' the'starviag lrisih tenants
ut Not tÌiat they or their dvis 'are ae c

as te existenceof the influential, ogan;calte
ar the Citizen, but that it le just possible th

in able editor mayonce again run for Mayor
m whichîwould'be a miafontune, astbe fridnd
ag and sympathizers of the salid tenant
ue might not, lu that case, think fit ta
c- vote for accomplished five years paesi
rd oner of the Departmental printing con-
i- tractors.
st Wh w WI Have Constantinople.
n Russie ponred out blood like watern th
e slopes of the Balkans, in tIc Shipka Passes
r! at the sanguinary Plevna, and elsewhere, and
f spent more money than she could well afford
e and for what but to aggrandize Austria. Sie
e saved Austria froa conquest by the Hunga

rins in. 1848, just as Sobieski and his Poles
r saved them two hund red years before from
s the Turks; but nations are never grateful,
e and neither uvent preventei Austria from

sharing in the partition of Poland, ner in
e snatching the fruits of Russia's vIctories
- from ler grasp. Austria is a peculiar Em-
- pire. It las been formed, net by conquest,

forthe Austrians, though good soldiers
enough, bave been notoriously unsuccessful
in war, but by marriages, and alliances, and
treaties, in which somehow or other a Pro-
vince is always siung te ber which no other
power is in a better position te keep. In
this manner she obtained Bosnia and
Herzogovina, just as she had ler other
heterogeneous provinces time after time.
This devouring property of Austria las
alarmed the Balkan Principalities, which, it
is reported have either formed, or are about te
fori an alliance tW check her advance. Gal-
lent littIe Montenegro, which resisted the
power of the Turk se long and so success-
full, does not like to be swallowed up by
the great Hapsburg boaconstrictor, neither
does Bulgaria, which Las suffered se severely!
from foreign oppression; neither does Servia,
which las made such tremendous sacrifices.
These principalities are gravitating towards
one another for protection, and together, with
Roumania, are likely te fer rone powerful
SIws State, which mas, in time, bave Con-
stantinople for a capital, and drive the de-
tested Moslem across the liHlespont altoge-
ther. This would r Le dreamed et a year
ago, when Russia herself had er desire fixed
on Constantinople ; but the Austro-German
alliance bas taught the great nothern
power that they are not prepared te see her
advance any further towards the Bosphorus,
and she may consequently conclude that the
next best thiDg to her own possession would1
be to have it in the handa of a kindred and
friendly people-terms which are net always
synonymous. What is almost as certain as
anthing still in the future is that the
s lck man" will have te die, and that some

one other than the Turk will reign li the
ancient Capital of the Roman Empire. It
is just possible that some fine morning or
other we sall ear that England, with her
usual audacity, las made a dash on Constan-
tinople during the night and captured it. If
she saw the Sultan's power utterly collapse,
or that a mob had taken possession-one of
the probabilities of the near future-a tele-
gram irom Salisbury would send a British
leet past all the guns on either side of
the Bospiorus in a jiffey, and once
fixed in possession there she would stay
and comuplete the turning of the Mediteranean
into a great British lake. But England
vould scarcely take this bold step without

baving first obtained the assent of Qermany
and Austria. These powers would provent
Russia bringing an overwhlming ariy te
drive ou the audacious islanders. Such a
step would, however, arouse the auget of
France and Italy, and a war could scarcely
bu avoided. It would b batter for all partiesj
if a European Congress quietly told the Turls
te take thenselovs cer te Asia and give
the Empire te teSlavs. Wbether they do or
net, the probabilitys tathe Slaves will ulti-
mately take Constantlnople without their
c:usent, execpt tundeed, as me bave hinted,
Englanrd may' ccunpy it hy ai çog «q »rain te.-
tfore thsey are pî']fted. Que thlintrain isa

tiret Etrope is ou tise aeeof a mighsty strug-
gle, ail the nations are arming te tise teethi b>'
Iand! and b>' sea, mhile ail their diplomatsa
fromn outr own Lord Duflerin te Prince Bis-
usairI are telling Ihe sireetest e! puacefual lies
andi ussaying to tharowr diplomatie dust in tire'

eyes cf their oppouents. AlLer tise comiîng
conaiflct cf arma les caser! if wuill te found!
Lisait Censtantinople wili have changer! bauds.

-Tra cases of Adamn Parr, indictedi for as-

iu a B atimre court Tira dafenc eintroduceti
ovidance that tise prisoun vas not Penn, bat e
friendi namedt weeun>', vho lied obligingly'
censented! te personate him, se thiat Parr

cid lave tIie te uscaipe. Swreen>' lier al-
rcoud> satteredi fine menthe' imprisonmnent las
consuquence cf tIc tricki, aund no furtirer
punishiment iras imposer!.

Tria Kingston Dly> Neae sa in reference
te Widdows :-F. G. Wlddows, hIe the ghosf

The Fly on the Wheel.

WVe have watcbed the career of our
esteemed contemporary the Ottawa Ciizen of
late ivith surprise slightly tinctured with
disgust. We remember the Journal which
la the organ of the Conservatives, in that
nsburb of New Edinburgh called Ottawa,

when it was fainting for pap and scraggy froi
poverty, and we notice the change to its pre-
sent fat.state-so to speak-with the satisfac-
tion all philantropists must feel attthe pro-
gress of the indigent. It was not in its
scraggy days thaït its editor was Mayor and
obtained a percentage on local contracta as
the prive of servile editorleis, but it was in
those daya its editor iwrote a prize poen for
OConnell Centennary, and breathed fine
patriotic feelings about Ireland, which
in aefer times perbaps gained him a nun-

ber of foolish Irisih votes wen he
ran for Mayor. Through the elorts

of this Hercules of the Canadiua presd,

the Government of Mr. Mackenzie was broken
aud shattered, and its pro1ege, Sir John, be-
came first Minister. Then it was that Our
esteemed contemporary grew fat and swelled
itself as large as the national elephant itself.
Then it was that, with one arm it protected
Lord Beaconsfield, and witi the other anni-
hilated the Irish agitators, and still con-
tinues to anunihilate them daily. Canada
grew too small.fer the editor's genius, and his
wings grew to such an enormous size that
tise covered the world. France heard the
flapping of , th' eagle's wings, and flus-
sia cowered at the touch ot its tal-
ons. As for -Ottawa and its pitiful
business, they were altogether ignored as

ptey toc mean for such a noble bird. It

settled the affairs of Spain after an evening'a
repast, and wien it came out in the morning
it gobbled up Turkey et a dejeuner a lafour-
chette, It was ,ilke-and is till like-the fly
that fancies it is weighing dow the ex when
alighted. on its horn ; it is like the maternal
frog ln tb fable which burst heraelf; it is

like à toadatooi which imagines itself a
mimhroem;1 if is, 1nally, like' a »arenu who

ohooses to think he bas had ananestor.
For 'our'part"we should not notice the tricks

of tre"pfy litile sheet if it pursued its
proper course, wlhiéh la crawllng la the

track of Sir John and Sir Charles
and- Sir Leonard, but when it turne aside and

iïakes itself rididulous by' abuse of men,
hoe shioe eti.ng i is uvenworth of tying,

we become, foolaily. angry. It would be

asklng too much if w requested the Citizen te
mind Its onwU proper business, and confine
itself, as of old, to such local questions as the

election of tiat iportant gfici vallvd

TH ERUE WTNESS AN

f f{amlet'aS faft-e, wmlitct"devn. tBc ns
sti luScotar, ate ds reising so viewhat of
a commotion lu that staid land. Be ad-
dressed a meeting in the Rev. Albert Taylor's
hurch (Free Church of Scotland)n l Dundee

on Lie 24L1 cf Qetober, da in course of his
speec hreferrt o te t trouble ho bad, with
M r. Long, of Glasgow, who ohampioned hlis
cause on bis arrival In that city. We have
reèsived a pamphlet containug an addresi
from Widdows ato the people c nGsgev,'t ta
mincir ie anneuncea bis.acceptauce cf Invita-
HIo hnomreaionsquarters to return to Glas-

gow to "preach the Gospel of Christ 1 ta their
midst. All we can saye is, that "the people of
of Glasgow" mua b vers' badly off in Th
matter of tire preacing cf tire gospel. TIc
Presbyteartiministers ain Scotland will not
help the cause of religion by allowing Wid.
dows the use of their pulpits, which we notice
lislbeing done1

lu é,~

r r. .c'. ~ ~ -v ~r.-
TD CATHOLIC CHRONICLK.

TEmCLRK yDEa7ing,
er ' eni eBt ne par

it beli
ST JoariS N. 'B., Novebbér 16.-The te- da;sin

ut poted murder of Mrs. Clark, at Glencove, on pany w
the Pokiskload, lias 'reated considerable ex- The it

y: citenerit'.L 'eIt appears more hikely, however, the fin
. that the Jwoman was burned to death. When assembi
f the Coroner entered the bouse of the de- Previoa
d ceased, terrible sight was witnessed. Lying and En

on thé floor with herhead against the wail, behalf-e almest In tihe fireplace, and the limbs con- Evarts
r, tracted, was the lifeless body of a woran, Govern
s withi nothing on' it but a chemise. The landed
t body vas terribli burned and disfigured by

lire, but thé featres were easily recognizable.
o A few feet from the body, on the floor, was a
- bed, upon which the woman had evidently Nzw
- been lying. There was a strong smell of ter, dat

paraffine lu the room, the woman's chemise under
being entirely covered with it, and the bed tien on
in some places. Varions rumors were current guin.

eamong the neighbors as to 300 men
How TuE FATAL AFFAIR occURRED, lest 200

sem .placa.g ire-rimeet1fic-den -s +m r neîg

fla sa*o Ca... ua..a . TaE GANG or PROSELYTISER9.
The BrItIsh Pleet-The Cabinet Accepts '66Roe. Brothers, Eoe 1"

the Porte's Explanation.
LoNOSO, «ovember 15.-The St. Peters. Ma. EuîrTo,-Âfter Englaind irad tripped

burg Coloi expressed the belief that Englaud Ireland to the skin, she sent an army of

ras put forward a question ofreforms te mask gutter-snipes, evangelical, holy boot-blacks,

the real cause of the dispatch of the fleet te Exeter-Hall-inspired barbers, converted

Irrkish waters, namely, to secure domination jockeys, and some phenomena of Bîble-pound-
la Turkay. It asys: "iLf ti. Sultan vere te mng whe lied traiaed their muscle in tire mines
dinmi saMinster cf tire Interlor, Mameud Of Cornwall-(where they don't know Christ,

Nedin' Psas nhe omight receive a further but t'other fellow)-to rob Erin of her seul.

period of grace, but lie would at the same England,lin fact, einptied Newgate te convert

time become an English vassal. The Porte Irelaud. iThoir theological training conaisted

as empowered vessels of the powers not instud>ing tlicmystariesfutinp-makig,
desirous of Engliirh domination in Turkey to addoy te enharangue codtfibutios frin the

enter the Sea of Marmora, and the dispatch of po.kets cf cld vomen vlo ied failed te get

the English fleet la thus deprived of its husbands, and, therefore, were biliously in-

threatening character." -cliued testhrew themselves intohe ageod

Coss-rAN·r nPL, November 15.-Pending cause, id est, in the armadf the afcresald

the receipt of fresh instructions, the British gutter-snipes, billiard-markers and inspired

Ambassador refrains from visiting the Porte. pugllists'

The present attitude of the British Govern- Aristotle tells ue that amusement ta ne-

mentis attributed to a grave suspicion of an cessar> for men and that a litte now nd

understanding batween Turkey and Russia, , likesait, seassur life. Nov, since

originating in visits of the Russian Ambas- the days that a flock of geese saved Rome by

sador, Labanoff, to the Sultan, before Le went their gabbing, bas there been anything

to Livadia te visit the Czar, &ad on his return funrniertthan the antica of silvhoganders w o
te Constantinople. IL la raperted that Laba- desire te deatroy Borne, aud wirb ave made
to ii interview the Sultan again hafure Irteand their leadquarters? only fhink of it i
bis departure on a leave of absence. Iarry VIIL Elizabeth, the ungrateful

A despatch from Constantinople says the Stuatt, Cromwell, William III. and twenty

Turiish Ambassador, Musurius Pasha, et ethars, backeed by tie hrltle pwer f
Lnobas tuic-graphied tise Perte that Lord Britain, ber weailb mad ber terrers, failed te

Sa istur las acceptcd itst xplaneatins, an dama Irish souls by heresy, yet Iuvs. Jack

promises the Sultan to ratify ail reform Straw,Gudgeon and Roe are going to succeed I
schemes ainEuropean Asia. "Oh !sweet brethern and siaturn ! please, now;

-I, ah! de; just e ashilling forjthe conver-
sion cf tbe rias 11 ad the tiien cf Cod clespa

AFGHANISTAN. bis hands convulsively, rolls up bis eyes be-
LoNDo, November 17.-A despatch from seechingly and thinks of how the devil he

Cabul says the total number hauged for coin will pay bis hotel bill if the mnodest shillings
pliciltire massacra O! the British Embasy haoflo£rtbceming.
is 49. Rev. Roe is froi Liverpool, England. rAs

LoNnoN, November 17.-A despatch from ail the world knows, Liverpool is one of the
Constantinople says, scon after conferring great centers o' moral light in England.

ith Prince Labanof husau Ambassador, There are no he thens, thieves, prestitutes,
tise Sultan ordered tise re-equipuacat of ail bummers uer backsiiders lin that famed towu.
forts in the Dardenelles. It is not quite as moral as Eden, but stillit

may ba called an evangelical phenomnenon ;
To FEBNCR CABLE. and ail this t prmncipally due to

A Successfal Landinig Effeeted. the amazing Gospel energy of sud>

U BNSET BEàcos LiGnTs, Mass., November Boanergesas Rea. lice andt"perds." Like

10.At seven o'clock.a.mfl. the Faraday was Alexander Magnus, Rev Roe and pards, after.
sighted, and at eight she anchored e mile having conquered the kingdom and strong-

froin Nanset Beacon Lights, adjoining which ild of Tornrark-a euphuistic name for the
la tise proposed laading place fer the cabie. A dcvii, îavanted t>' cur Esquimaux brtlrn -

oatras launched, and George Von Chauvin, they cast about thm for other worlds te con-

the engineer of the Now French Cable Co., quer, and le I Popish Ireland in the selected

and its representatives la America, went te battle-grond. But alasi terrible difliculties
the ship, and shortly after Messrs. D. H. facethe evangelical champions, Doa Quixote a
Bates, rasident, and Tisomas Swinyard, Vice- wnd-millia ver'e acthîng te iL. Rer. lioe sarai
Prasident cf tie American Union Tclegreph tel! us one ataggerer,
Company, with whorose Unes the new cable "There axe upwards o 800,000 persons in

will connect, were taken, eut to greet and Ireland who speak Irish, one-fourth of the

welcome Captain Iratt, of the Faraday', number being under 20 years of age."
and Mr. L. Leoffler, the agent Of the o mo au mnd that nwo ? There are, b falie

Siemens - Brea., contractera for laying Most authentie accouta, crer 200,000 famies
the ceble.Tse corkt arragi g the who speaks Irish la Ireland, Now,

shore end of the cable upon the pontOOn the average of five te a family la admitted by
la now progressiug, and shortly alter the all statisticians, which makesa million of
cable was on the land, where a trench had peraons speaking thse G0li 000ogue

been dug, and a temporary building placed to i Ireland. Bt vhat' 200,000 more

recelve the instruments used for recording :. less te an evangelical man of God,

th signals. Subsequently signals were ex- whose pockets are gaping for contributions?

changed w ith the ship, the officiais connct- And "one-fourth of them are under 20 years

ed with the Cable Company, and the.Ameri- of age?' Do youuderstand gthoefulforce-
van Union Toiegrapli Company', together and meenhng cf filet addeadasm, good reader.?
a itM. P. Mague, Inspectr of leFrenchYoang peopie, under 20, have good appetites,

Government- telegraph lines, and Count Don. therefore,Bkoep influtnces ii lid toe ,
afi, of the German Legation, went on board like Mr. Sarka'sn E1il icn'. a A bowof bed-

the Faraday, whlch .proceeded.ati once te the estant seup and an Evangelical Gunkaefbread

buoy, 17 miles distant, wher the final splice wii ifetci 'em," those calleirGaeisovry
was being aade. When this ls done the time 1
French cable will be complete from Cape Cod And a shilling, ah i brethern and sister i
to England and France via St. Pierre. The a poor, pOltry shilling, wili provido several
uew French CeLle Cempancyiras lad remarir- bovla cf acup and bred, ad libitunm, 'for flics.

ewby good fortune, anybas, Mi lalid, beca interesting youths under 20 years of agel
cnabled to get its cable mnufactured and laid Wili yon walk into your wallets and sheli out?

et something les .than one-fourth the' cost of Yeu will, yeu will.
the existing cable. But vhpt la ait tus compaiéd 'wltb0 wbat

No atni EA s 1MaN, Me., N ove b r 17 -The foplout s"aUpn tardhfm100,000 Can ti p oek
Sirsf ceblegrain ovor flie nevW Frenchi cabie te' any language but Iifili asnd 'tii. rainda ei

Brest fro a tis station wa senttythe Pro-, the pereron can at present te reached oaly

aident of .the American TJnion Telegraph through the medium ' cflthe One lenguage
Cempany to b. Proident. of the French wich they nndertand 1 d
Catle .Companycongruatig the, latter on rfgeis andinters grce déend tse 1
tie successfu rlaylng rdf the. catie. The dwho on ly underaPrnfù'ddyl e a ric ndesa -Th ae d
ispatch aays, tothlas regards ceustrectlen and j Wlio oui>' undensand Iniis cm underiteand

as well as perfect insultlon, there i
allel te this enferprise in cable history,
g: cjlrsreveu'month (rom ftis very,
ac,ý.>tbg edonto the Cable Com-
asg hteirnch Gvrenment.
ehiser Faiaday retrurnå' froni'making
al splice,this-afternoon. The party
led on the. beach .Ieft for Boston.
us te sta-ing, Cable Director Brugiere
nglneer Von Chauvin wired thanks on
of the Cable Company te Secretary
for theliberai-action of the American
ment, by which means the cable was
under very favorable circumstances.

CUBAlN AFrAIE -

Yon, November 16.-A Havana ]et-
ed 8th instant, says 3,200 insurgents
Lngel Guerra made a foraging expedi-
ithe 4th instant in the vicinity of ol-.
The Spanish General Valera, with 2,-
s, met the insurgents et Barrancas and
0 killed and wounded. Me retreated
uin, and was cooped upthere and lu-
ly harasseil by the insurgents. Gen-
ance, with 4,200 men, marched te
a relief. The insurgents then raised
vestment of sthe place, having
several stores in the outskirts

city, besldes capturing valn-
ooty from Valera's command. Part
Cuban force branched off under Gene-
nitez, crossing the line. between the
Province and Camaguey for the pur-
invading the latter. At Los Guasi-
muster camp was established in an
ible spot te rally the country people
standard. The main columan headed
Puerto Principe, where plenty of cat-
recruitsa cn bueobtained, with menu-
gion near in case of necessity. A
, relentless campaign will be inaugu-
:tending te San Miguel de Baga and
a, where the sugar estates, telegraph
vway will be destroyed. Secret emis-
ave proceeded int Cunio Villas to
the white natives and entice the
n Remedios, Tniridad and Cienfuegos
r te the mountains and be mustered

revolutionary army. A thousand
from Trinidad Valley are said te be
ated in tie mountains ready for an in-
force. This extending the territory
ities la most fatal t the Spaniards,
e te scatter their army into fractions
te guard important seaports and pro-
sugar estates at El Cristo. The main
he insurgents made a desperate onset
e rear of the Spanish relieving force
approaching Hoiguin, and threw it

fusion. The firing lasted over an
er which the insurgents withdrew
ver of the darkness. There is great
ation among the loyal people. Rein-
ats are being hurried forward te the
the invasiou. Even Volunteer regi-
e being pressed into the service until
al of recruits from Spain, which are
oming.

CORR ESPONO ENCE.
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some placing the crime at the door of sormesuspicions characters wbo had been around,
and others contending that it was the result
of accident. From a careful examination of
the premises, however, it appears quite clear
thaftthelatter version is correct. Thewoman
had evidently been retîring for the night, and
had endeavored to light the lamp by reaching
from the bed to the fireplace, when the oil
spilled on ler clothes and at once set ler in
a blaze. How she subdued it, however, with-
out burning the bed seems a mystery. Even
her chemise was ouly burnt in one or two
places. The lamp was found lying on the
ficor alongside her, the globe being on a
bench a short distance off. A mar-
ried daughter of the deceased, who
lived with Ler, states that she had left the
house about 6 o'clock lest night to visit a
neighbour, leaving behind ler mother and her
little child about two yeanr old. Owing to
the night being dark, she did not return home
until 10 o'clock is meorning, ahen the hor-
rible sight met her view. The little child
was

aTANDING ALoNGSIDE TEO a PSE,

and in Its childlike simplicity was patting
the dead wroman on the back, and wondering
what wan wrong with her. The sight ren-
dered the daughter insensible for a time, but
as soon as she recovered she went to a neigh-
bour's and told the atory. The Coroner
empanullar! a jury, irbich adjouner! util
Monda> after ieving tie rmaine

Proposed Irish Moise of Commouns.
A despatch from Dublin says :-At the

meeting cf the Irish National Convention
Committee yesterday, they resolved to recon-
struct the Irish House of Commons on
O'Connell's plan, viz., te constst of 300 mem-
bers elected by manhood suffrage, and to
meet in 1882 at the latest.

The Irish Executive has resolved to start
the Shannon improvement work, vithi the
objectof giving work to the unemployed.
He will spend £50,000 dung the coming
winter.

u Nw Ar S E ASEnRT POLICY

only'l ijsh.îts; 'Ladies, don' tbe afeered; you
saé,this laibut a lion'. skin; I'm BottoIn
And honest bottom took to roaring "as an
sucking dovej' greaty te the edification of
lis hearers.: - Rev. Roe, your logic laas
heretical asyour religion. Isincerely trust the
contributions will -not te as ' weak'as yoe
argument. u

The means employed b ite-drisih Church
Society for the better damnation of the Irish
people are as -follows:-The Primer: the
Holy Scriptures: the Book of Common Prayer
One, two, three, and away e gol

lt.-The Primer. No doubt the Primer
furnishe the axious inquirer with a list cf
Protestant doctrines and an enumeration o!
evangelical secte. Tinkers,Jumpers, Shakers
Leapers, itanter, Howlers, Lutherans, Calvin.
tats, Knoxiats, Mormons, High Church, Low
Church, Broad Cihuirch, No Church, Baptista,
Methodists, Primitive, Reformed, Reverend
Wesleyan, Episcopl, Liberal, Modified, Cor!
rected, Enlarged, Quakers, tnitarians, Con-.
gregational, Plymouth Brethern, Men
nonites, Queer Chickens, Holy Youths, and
Ripping,Roeing,FlamingTrapeze Revivalists
and the Jumpers' only dogma la to Jurp -
the Shakers' to shako; the Rantera' to rant
the Rowlers' to howl; the Lutherans theBible; the Calvanists the Minister, with the
congregation considered the second doctrinal
point; the Knoxites, smashing the Cross;
High Churci, high tone; Low Church, io'
Spirits; Broad Church, a capacious stomach;
Methodism, yelling enthusiasin. &c., &c., &e
You'l not forget, good Rev. Roe, t set înortl
and enumerate the whole of the animais in
the evangelical menagerie, In order tiat the
enquiring Celt may fit a religion to his norals,
for, though soup may agree witli all stornachs,
religion does not. Of course, I nean the
religion of the Primer. By Jove I Since
Cromweli's army brought the iteh to Ireland
that unfortunate coantry has never been sEo
eminently btlessed as she i to-day with her
Rev. Roes, Jack Straws, Gudgeons, and the
swarm of preachers issued forth from Ardfert!
Where are those missioneries? Who bas
heard of them? Will some Irish paper
enlighten us on the matter? And there were
just 40 of them, neither more nor less. Strange
coincidence !-There were 40 thieves in the
history of AIl Baba.

2nd. The Bible. By what authority does
Rev. Roe presume to continue distribuing a
book which the doctors of Protestantismu have
pronounced to be fill f errors? Is therenot
a Committee of Revision sitting upon the
Bible now :-laymen, lawyers, skeptical philo.
ilgists, English gentlemen who imagine they
are Bishops, and professors from the school of
Tyndall, Spencer k. Co? How does Iter. Boe
know but that ibere are many dogmatic
error In the present, unrevised Bible? Will
he dare give such au uncertain code to his
foilowers, or offer error as the word of God ?
Moreover, how does Rev. Roe know that the
Bible ie God's word? What authority guar-
antees the Book? Can he prove its authority ?
The Pearl edition of the Bible, printed in 1653,
by an Evangelical soul named Field, contains,
according to Disraeli, six thouisand errors.
King James, version is just as bad, and it la
te ramed this that the Parliaaentay com-mission is nov eitfiug. Witt Rer. iee anr!
followers stake their salvation upon the work
of distributing a Book, manifestly and ad-
mitedly full of errors? And, these are theipoiles cf modern prosulytism I1bMen irbo
prean asa certainty w at ft aere doubtful
of themselves! But I forgot,-the sihilling
contribution explains all!I

3rd. The Book of Common Prayer,-badi-
cally and esseatially changed, added to and
taken from, ten or a dozen times. Though eachchango, aven lu esseutiol doctrines, irs
clamrously claimed to have been mad, under
the direct guidance of the Holy Spirit, the
Book of Common Prayer la one of the mot
absurd, contradictory and laughable mon-
mentes of mre human folly that history pre-
senta to our consideration. Whiat must be
thought of a so-called Church getting uip s
book as the plain exponent and embodiment
of her doctrines and practices, and then falling
to, tooth and nail, te tear it to pieces as un-
worthy of belief? Will Rev. Roe and friends
deny this? Dozens of Saints' festivals in the
calendar, prohibition of ment on aillFridays
throughiout the year, absolution from sins &c.,
&c., &c., and blessings, too, mind yon! Iow
the dickens can men who don't know how te
less themselves bless thelir neighbors? The

Lct is, tise Bock ef Ceninc Prayen M1'as con-
cocted muci too near the Catholie times in
England. The Church, by the grace of an Act
of Parliament, should have waited until the
igist and ivarmtisof Gcd's true dhurcs iard
à ded and dier u England. Lut Liuem cget "Il
such a book in our day, and, "five airllings
to one ont " it will rend like eoue of John
Stuart Mili's rationalistic essaya, or like a
Ineam poen by that old heathen Geria,
Qoethe.

These bu th moral pabulun tirat ev.
ltae andc" pards" attempt to cram down the
tlireatha cf tflIrial. Beuiglons quneka, tire>'
ioa't kueirthe aduiterafer Evangeica edug
they are dispensing. But, like all quacks.
they make mony' bY the enterprise. The'
.dvrtise temselves, like the Buchu andtPii
mer, oui>', inatear! cf terrifie posters, tires
make pionis "atatements, te paralle whici
'ne musL go te tire pages ef Muncisausan or
ead Guillivem's trayals. The only' ceayarts
lias' mals lire on tise [sIlar! ef Barateria
rudenrLthe benign tale ofSanchO Peana. Learn
[rish, Bey. Boa, learn Irishb! ad--cemn a
ae.

Fa. Geaurt.

Que e! the anoat reLle medicines lot
EIeadacho is Dur. Have's ANTrI-DLîocs ANDI

TESTED IBY TIM1E.-. FOR THROAT
iseeses, Coldsandr Cugis, " flhras BrEs-

Stest of mnios years. 14-2
NO ONE SHOULD TRLAVEL W ITHOUT'

BRO WN'S HOUSEHOCLD PANACEA sud
.amuiy Liniment. If is goor! ail fisc tinie for

.iasain cdeaitalt tavselting fur oph

2se o! strange matera arnies macften sae lafe.
Druggists sell IL.

A DOSE 0F BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
30MFITS or Worm Lozenges creates great
:otemnation among tIh eninrs, wuhichi tine
.nr! twist in tire atomachs, of many'hldrenl,-
ind even adults. Tisane is notiig lunfthese
Jdomiits which .can injure anything tut tise'

meris sud noter!? carus fer tbem 1-


